
Playlist: SlipStream Radio 
with dwb on Monday, March 7, 2016 

Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

6:05 am miles davis “shh/peaceful” in a silent way columbia 1969 

6:23 am bob marley (bill laswell) “the heathen” ambient translations of bob marley in dub axiom 1997 

6:31 am nightmares on wax “dredd overboard” smoker's delight wax trax 1995 

6:37 am tortoise “spiderwebbed > his second story island > on 
noble” 

tortoise thrill jockey 1993 

6:52 am m ward “time won't wait” more rain merge 2016 

6:57 am legendary shack shakers “misamerica” the southern surreal alternative tenacles 2015 

7:00 am steve earle “goodbye's all we got left” guitar town mca 1986 

7:02 am captain beefheart and his magic band “upon the my-o-my” unconditionally guaranteed virgin  

7:04 am war “baby face (she said do do do)” galaxy mca 1977 

7:09 am lake street dive “i don't care about you” side pony nonesuch 2016 

7:19 am alison krauss & union station “the boy who wouldn't hoe corn” new favorite rounder 2001 

7:24 am sun seeker “georgia dust” 7" third man 2016 

7:25 am adam rudolph / organic guitar orchestra “sun salutation” turning towards the light cuneiform 2015 

7:44 am laurie anderson “another day in america” homeland nonesuch 2010 

7:50 am michael white “spirit dance” spirit dance impulse! 1972 

7:53 am archie shepp “prelude to a kiss” fire music Impulse! 1965 

7:58 am tom waits “john the revelator” god don't never change (the songs of blind willie 
johnson) 

alligator 2016 

8:05 am jerry garcia band “that's what love will make you do” 8.5.90 greek theater is it live or is it memorex?  

8:13 am jerry garcia band “and it stoned me” 8.5.90 greek theater is it live or is it memorex?  

8:20 am david murray “death” children black saint 1985 

8:28 am atmosphere “if i was santa claus” all tomorrow's parties 1.0 atp 2001 

8:41 am the v-roys “goodnight loser” just add ice e-squared 1996 



Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

8:43 am mavis staples “high note” living on a high note anti 2016 

8:47 am slobberpup “incendiary axe” poleaxe rarenoise 2015 

8:56 am dark horses “radio” black music last gang 2013 

8:56 am aretha franklin “try matty's” spirit in the dark atlantic 1970 

8:59 am adrian younge “sittin' by the radio” something about april ii linear labs 2015 

	


